Chemical characterization and enological potential of Raboso varieties by study of secondary grape metabolites.
DNA studies supported by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry analysis of seed proteins showed that the Vitis vinifera red grape variety Raboso Veronese is the progeny of a spontaneous cross between Raboso Piave (red) and Marzemina Bianca (white) varieties. In the present work, the main secondary grape metabolites of Raboso varieties were studied, and their enological potential was evaluated and compared with that of other red varieties reported in the literature. In general, Raboso grapes had high flavonoid contents and high percentages of polyphenols extractable in winemaking and substantial contents of norisoprenoid aroma precursors. Raboso Veronese stood out for its high content of cyanidin and had higher (+)-catechin and (-)-epicatechin contents than Raboso Piave and abundant quercetin glucoside, indicating substantial plant biosynthesis toward compounds dihydroxylated in the B-ring. Study of secondary grape metabolites is confirmed as an effective tool in differentiating similar varieties, in particular on the basis of polyphenol profiles.